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Girls

"I am the Future, for in me there lies
What through the ages our land shall be
Yet what I am is what you are to me
I am the question to which you make replies."*

*Tudor Jenks, written for the Westchester
County Children's Association.
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INTRODUCTION

A. Importance of Clubs in the School

The function of the school and organizations connected

with it is to make good citizens. "The duty of education,"

says Dr. Thomas H. Brip;gs, l1is to teach desirable things

that they are going to do anyway; to reveal high types of

activities and to make them both desired and to an extent

Possible."l

"Education has been developed along two definite

theories--the first being that of knowledge constituting

education. This is an old theory and one which we do not

consider logical.' The second is knowledge and practice put

together--in other words what the individual does is at

least as important as what he knows. The function of edu

cation, therefore, is to make the child socially efficient.

This may be our all-inclusive objective in education.,,2

The school must be organized as a society if the child is

to learn the art, of living. The R.chool must provide for

~~C.ia.l adaptation, group activity, leadership, followership,

and give training in health, ethical, moral, and emotional

activities. The school seems to be a logical place to learn

York:
(-, ,',..' _.) ',.,

-1 Harry C. Mc.Known, Extra-Curricular Activities (New
'The Macmillan Company, 1928), p. ,.l,~

2': Ibi&': ~ .~;:.:. i. :;- :':_'.' .-
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these aotivities and should furnish time for them. This

seems to be a fitting summary of what an eduoation should

give the ohild:

Eduoation should give to eaoh individual the best
••• faoilities for the development of his powers
and ••• should surround him with an atmosphere the
most favorable to the development of social appreci
ations and responsibility. The sohool should give
each pupil an opportunity for experienoes as rioh as
possible in oontaots with the natur~l and human and
social elements in his environment.

Sinoe the ohild learns by doing, the sohool should

provide funotiona1 activities representative of normal ex-

peri~noes in life. The ourriou1um is so full that many

smaller sohools do not have as muoh time as they should for

oreative and soc~~lizing aotivities; extra-curriou1ar ao

tivi ties are their Il'me~ns of salvation. 11 Extra-ourricular

aotivities lend themselves readily to developing citizens

because they offer so many opportunities for the praotice

of desirable ideals. If the sohool does not lend its

ourricular activities more to socialization, it is the

duty of those interested in extra-currioular work to assume

the responsibility. In other words, the aotivity program

is the answer to the new oonoepts in eduoation.

Extra-ourrioular aotivities, then, playa most

important part in the ohildren's lives. They provide a

~,.'D~:;J~hnson~ It·The GuidanoeFunction of the Seoondary
Sohoo'lsr:arid Co1leges,"\ EducationalReoord, .14:52, January, 1933•
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means by which ·children are directed in activities they

will do anyway--a means which high school students learn

to like. Extra-curricular activities ~re sometimes re-

ferred to as semi-curricular or intra-curricular activities.

There are many nther reasons why extra-curricular

aotivities are of such.great importance. Present-dfl.y l)hysical

needs of ohildren are greater. Onoe there were plenty of~'Dpen

spaces and country which furnished o~portunities for reorA-
I

[-i

;i ation. Now sinoe cit:i.es have grown, and artificial mes:l·ns of

insuring health have taken place, ohildren must be furnished

some means as an outlet for their play.

There has also been suoh a rapid growth in our American

sohools since the ,World War~ a variety of activities must be

offered to this variety of ohildren. The social needs of our

high~sohool program are for this cosmopolitan body o~ stUdents.

Individual differenoes in ohi1dren give rise to the need of a

varied program. All types of children must go to the same sohool,

participate in the same democracy--chi1dren differing in sex,

raoe, aptitudes, :sooia1 standing, age, health, traditions,

intelligence, and probable oareers. Yet these individuals

must be made to .·fit -iiltP one demo cracy. Dr. Briggs te lIs us

that:

The one plaoe.where demooratic ideals and objectives
may funotion in a natural matrix is in the oonduct of
theextra-ourricu1ar actiVities. Whether a student

····"·-isnote.blYdull, studious, clever, rich, poor, handsome,
or ugly., he should.have an equal opportunity to be a



member of a school organization whioh under all oiroum
stanoes 2ught to be organized upon a basis of democratic
sooiety.

A broad program of extra-ourrioular aotivities offers

splendid opportunities to develop a laboratory more than

ourrioular aotivities usually do. They should offer situa-
I

tions whioh resemble those the future oitizen will meet.

Extra-ourrioular aotivities should:

1. Prepare the ohild for life in a demooracy

2. Develop qualities of:

a. Leadership

b. Followership

o. Cooperation

d. Obedienoe to authority

e. Self-direotiveness

f. School morale

g. Personal responsibility

h. Fair play

i. Honesty

j. Unselfish servioe

k. Thinking of sooial problems

1~ Socializing

m. Goodoitizenship

n. Self-relianoe
.J.;

.4·OharieaR.Fost$r:, Jatra.':'Currioular Aotivities in
the High -SOhool· (R:LGhmond,Vi;rginla: . :Johriaon Publishing-
oornpa:r:Jy,1925"', p ..' '5. "I ,.' :' " .

4
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o. Respect for others

p. Respect for law and order

q. Coul'tesy

r. Trustworthiness

s. Development of personal qualities \

One of the most evident features of extra-curricular

activities is that they reduce school mo~ta1ity. Since the

activities program has been widely distributed over the

country and curriculums have been broadened and varied

interests have been offered high school pupils, our high

schools have increased and have included children of different

grades of intelligence rather than only including those of

J very high intelligence. Clubs often prove to be the very in-

~ centive to hold some pupils in school. Often times club

interests motivate classroom work and thereby inorease

interest in sohoo1 work. If the seriousness of school

mortality alone is reduced, extra-curriou1ar aotivities have

proved their worth. This quotation shows the important values

of extra-curricular aotivities:

At present they fur~ish the most effective training
the schools are giving in sooia1 and moral adjustment.
Th~re are gro~p enterprises i~ which pupil initiative and
manageme~t are more conspicuous than in classroom, study
hall, and laboratory exeroises. participation is more
vo1untar,t and selective with each pupil following his own
taste" ability t fj,n9- ~~~d. By virtue of these qua1i ties,

. they, are likely· t(L~t.1JP:nlate. a, who1e~earted effort and a
sacrificial spirit not 'easy to obtain in formal school
work;t,hey. g1ve, p~afjtioe;'] ~~ ad,aptingmeans· ,to ends, and

" ..pe~~oJla1ityt~,:pel"f;Jop.a.lities under cond.itions of
,.. :;:2:',,:~"f',\ly; ,tAey·;'J;e»¢. tQe1iminate individual idioeyn

craC1es a~~ petty se~f1shnesses through the force of
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sooial pressure; to refine orudities of speeoh and manner
by sooial attrition; exeroise alternate leadership and
followership, the pupil leading in one aotivity and neoes
sarily being a follower in many others; promote self
oontrol under orowd exoitement; foster democraoy and
raoial, religious, and sooial toleranoe through enforced
intimaoy of oontact under conditions dominated by ability
in·performanoe; build up self-oonfidenoe, aggressiveness,
and avocational tastes, oapaoities, and habits. Alto
gether they provide a human nature and sooial oo~duot

laboratory of Vital signifioance in the prooess.

Some of the important points ooncerning extra-currioular

aotivities have been mentioned, and some of the benefits

students may receive from their club work have been shown.

There is one more point that seems important ooncerning extra

ourrioular actiVities and the benefits students may reoeive

from their olub work. The sponsor must be an adviser and not

a dominator. This is hard to do. This is a splendid place

for stUdents and teachers to become better acquainted. The

wisdom, foreSight, enthusiasm, and sympathy of an older person

are oertainly needed. They should have a clear conception of

the place that extra-curricular activities hold in the school.

Although advisers must not be dominating, they must be

competent leaders or guides. Meyer says, "Where there is suc

oess there is good leadership, and where there is failure

there is poor leadership. It could be stated as an axiom. n6

5 W. R. Smith, Construotive School Discipline, fNew
York: American Book Company, 1924), pp. 116-117.

6. Harold D. Meyer, A Handbook of Extra-Curricular Ac
tiVities in the High Schoo~, (New YorK: x. s. Barnes and-
Company, 192"1T'; p. 16.
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The "Bookshelf," Ootober, 1936, printed this paragraph

from an adviser's notebook:

~ My oonolusion is that girls are still too young and
inexperienoed to work without pretty olose supervision
and quite a bit of guidanoe. It doesn't work to have
a lot of girls trying to make plans. It is too oon
fusing and time is wasted. Will try getting a small
oommittee together and nextpraotioe was rather a flop.
I had to teaoh at stadium and arrived late at the meet
ing--found them nearly tearing down the assembly.
Also our program wasn't suffioiently planned t9 get
anything done, so I dismissed them in despair.

The above quotation shows how important a good adviser

is and that the suooess of an extra-ourrioular aotivity de

pends largely upon the attitude and work of the adviser.

One extra-ou.rrioular aotivity whioh is endeavoring

to interest adolesoent girls is the Girl Reserve organization.

It iSl-ntennational in its aspeot, is a member of the World's

Committee of the Young Women's Christian Assooiation and is

for girls between the ages of twelve and eighteen--adolesoent

girls. Beoause of its age limit and extensiveness, it is

one of the most interesting olubs in extra-ourrioular ao

tivities work, one of the most frUitful, and one of the most

far reaohing.

7 "An Adviser's Noteboo~" Bookshelf, Ootober, 1936. p. 5.
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B. The Problem

Those who have the responsibility of guiding youth are

always anxious to know whether or not they are giving youth

the activities most beneficial and most enjoyable. Are the

young people's viewpoints considered when planning a program

for them? The viewpoint of the young people is so important.

The writer wishes to find out just what the Girl Reserve mem

bers of Kentucky think of Girl Reserve work and what the girls

feel they are getting from being Girl Reserve members. Are

their problems and difficulties being lightened by being Girl

Reserve members. Are the activities and opportunities they

desire being offered? What activities are the clubs stressing

most? Do Girl Reserve clubs give the best to their girls? It

is most interesting to note;~ust what types of activities ad

visers give most time. Are these the activities girls desire?

What would the girls like to have that they are not now getting?

These questions will be answered, and suggested solutions will

be given to the problems presented by them.

c. Purpose of the study

Extra-curr+culsr actiVities furnish a great opportunity

for students' cr~ativeness. The "do" part is exercise; this

~ins them in leadership, and also teaches them how to follow.

Many st~4ents and teachers take clubs as a matter of fact and
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feel that they are not as useful as might be expected. The

writer desires to discover whether or not the Girl Reserve

club proves its worth. There seems no better way than to get

honest and unbiased opinions from girls who belong to Girl

Reserve clubs.

Is the sohool doing its part? Juvenile delinquenoy is

rising eaoh year. Are young people finding enough interesting

things to do? Could your Girl Reserve club help? The purposes

of this study may be divided into ten specific aims:

1. To measure Girl Reserve work in Kentucky as Girl

Reserve members see it.

2. To find benefits Girl Reserve members feel they re

oeive from their olub work.

3. To find the types of aotivities in which GirlRe

serve'members most oommonly engage.

4. To see the strong points of Girl Reserve Club work

in Kentucky.

6. To endeavor to see the shortcomings of the club

programs and activities of Girl Reserve clubs in Kentucky.

6. To suggest where emphasis may be needed to have

an "all-around" club program.

7. To see whether or not aotivities and opportunities

Girl Reserve members desire are being offered them.

B,.To see whioh points advisers stress most.

9.' To find whether or not the girls' problems and
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diffiou1ties are being lightened by being Girl Reserve members.

10. After obtaining the students' attitudes toward

their aotivities we should be able to use the information to

improve Girl Reserve programs.

May this study help serve as a foundational survey

whioh will give advisers a bird's eye view of what the girls

in their clubs think they are getting and what they expeot

from their olub work. May it help to suggest points an ad

viser may study when she is building a year's program.

D. Soope of the Study

This study inoludes olubs of different sizes, different

types and varied geographioal looations throughout Kentuoky.

The data are based upon questionnaires filled out by girls

who were assembled for that purpose and who were given enough

time to fill them out properly. Representative samples col

leoted from seotional oonferenoes and replies from Girl Reserve

members and advisers are represented. These reaotions are from,

typioal sohools as shown by the follOWing maps* and table.

*See Figures, pp. 28 and 2!.
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TABLE I

SIZES OF CLUBS PARTICIPATING IN STUDY

.'

No. members
in a1ub

1- 20

21- 30

31- 40

41- 50 .

51- 60

61- 70

71- 80

81- 90

130-140

No. a1ubs
that size

4

4

3

3

4

2

2

1

1
Total a1ubs
partiaipating 24



r.

E. Limitation of Data

This study was oonfined to two years of definite work,

but to three years of thought, oonsideration, and researoh.

It may have been interesting to notioe the ohanges in these

answers the same girla, who are now freshmen and sophomores,

may have given after being Girl Reserve members for a longer

period of time--when they are juniors and seniors. This

would have given a oomparative study of the individual's aotual

growth and experienoes in Girl Reserve work. From this we

oould also see. the development of individual olubs. This of

oourse would be more reliable data than a single set of measure

ments of different individuals.
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F. Relation of Girl Reserva 01ubs to Young

Women's Ohristian Assooiation

Girl Reserve clubs are direot outgrowths of the Young

Women's Ohristian Assooiation. As early as 1881 this organi

zation was oalled "Little Girls' Ohristian Assooiation. 1t

saturday meetings were held by the auxiliary of Oakland,

Oa1ifornia, and oharitab1e work was their main object.

In 1886, a girls' branoh of Young Women's Christian

Assooiation organized girls from ten to sixteen years of age.

Service, entertainments, oooking, and musio were their ohief

interests.

No definite branoh organization had yet been formed.

These were voluntary. Soon seoretaries for Girls' Departments

were found neoessary. Two oonferenoes were held for high sohoo1

girls in 1915. So we see that from voluntary organizations

the Girl Reserve olub has grown to a definite assooiation, now

a very important part of the Young Women's Ohristian Assooiation.

The name "Girl Reserve lt was taken from a war term during

the World War. While men were being trained for war, girls were

being trained by Y. W. O. A. workers for peaoe and for life. A

steady growth of the Girl Reserve movement has been witnessed.

This organization takes oare of the teen-age girls
"

(twelve to eighteen). The name Girl Reserve is used in fifteen

oountries which ino1ude girls of many races, nationalities,
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religions, and different sooia.1 and eoonomio standings. There

fore, it is a member of the World's Committee of Young Women's

Christian Assooiation whose national headquarters is:

National Board of the Young Women's Christian Assooi
ation, 600 lexington Avenue, New York City, New York.

Girl Reserve means that the girl is oonstantly learning,

oultivating, and plaoing in reserve qualities, attitudes, and

ideals whioh help her find and fill her p1aoe in the world.

In other words, being a Girl Reserve member should teaoh her

to live an abundant life. Groups of girls are formed into

olubs formally or informally. Formal organizations are usually

gUided by an adviser, and informal ones appoint a chairman who

presides at meeti~s. Most Girl Reserve olubs are organized

in oonneotion with the sohoo1 and are gUided by a sponsor.

This quotation gives a beautiful pioture of the relationship

of Girl Reserve clubs to the Young Women's Christian Assooi

ation:

To build a fellowship of women and girls devoted to the
task of realizing in our oommon life those ideals of personal
and sooial living to whioh we are oommitted by our faith as
Christians.

In this endeavor we seek to understand Jesus, to share
his lOv~ for all people, and to grow in knowledge, and love
of God •

.. G. An Overview of Girl Reserve Clubs in Kentuoky

Girl Rese'rvawork in Kentuoky was 4eveloped from the

,,;,8
~raoe H~ stuff, oompiler, Another Progr~ Book for Girl

Reserves (New York: The Woman's Press, 1938), p. 3:----------
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work begun in small towns and rural areas. The first Girl

Reserve club was organized in 1921. Today there are 246

clubs in 193 high schools.' The total membership is approxi

mately twelve thousand members. These include schools of

different enrollments and of different locations--small

towns, villages, large cities--a11 have Girl Reserve clubs.

These clubs number:

Oolored (Senior Olubs) 62

Oolored (Junior Olubs) 13

Total 65

156

25

Total 181

Total number clubs in Kentucky 246

Total membership (estimated) 12,000

..

Girl Reserve work in Kentucky is one of the associations

developed when Y. W. O. A. work began to spread from larger

cities and colleges to small tovvns and rural areas. Each club

in Kentuoky has an adviser who is usually a teacher in the

school or someone who is very much ~terested in girls of this

age. She mustsaorifice her time and thought to do really

worthwhile work With her girls. She works with them aooord

ing to their resourcefulness. She looks:'forward to the

oorrespondenoe, program materi~l, and visits from the Y. W. C. A•
.": .
~e~:retary .,A~vi~ers' 'oOnferen?es~ Girl Reserve conferences,
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and oampwork help her to understand her job and find solutions

to her problems. The adviser keeps in touoh with the Distriot

Y. W. O. A. offioe looated at 206 W. Broadway, Louisville,

Kentucky. From this offioe, she reoeives very useful program

material, information of various kinds, and literature of which

the Cardinal Flash (a Girl Reserve magazine) is one of the most

usefUl.

Miss Helen MoOandless, who is the exeoutive seoretary of

Kentuoky Girl Reserve work, says:

It sounds like a super-human task, and, if it is, the
advisers in the Kentuoky Assooiation are super-human: They
have done a oonspiouously suooessful work during these fif
teen years, and beoause of their devoted servioe, the
Kentuoky work has won national reoognition.

The adviser.a have "oarried on" with gallantry and en
thusiasm and the result has been exoellent programs that
have stressed personal development, have developed a new
understanding of family, oommunity and world relationships.
New ideals of servioe have emerged, new skills of various
kinds have added zest to life; new oonoeptions of the
plaoe of religion in daily living have given added meaning
to truth already known. As one girl expresses it, 'The
Girl Reserve program is not a set way of doing things. It
is based on the belief that girls will respond when en
oouraged to initiate and oreate; that they will try to find
and give the best when they understand what the best is'.

• • • Their parents tell me how glad they are to have.
their daughters so muoh interested in suoh ideals.

Twelve thousand Girl Reserves in KentuclQrschools who
are oonsoiously trying to "find and give the best" oan be
a tremendous foroe in sohool life, and in the life of the
state as ~hey take their plaoes in the adult life of
tomorrow·

9 .
Helen L. MoCandless and Mary Helen Farree, ~-

book for the Use of Girl Reserve Advisers (Louisville,
kentuC'i'i'i":--xentuoq m:st'rict !. w. o. 1.,1936), p. 7-8
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The above quotation expresses the sentiment of a

person who knows Girl Reserve work; one who is putting her

time, energy, thought, and love into the work; one who makes

I

rl
II
I

"

every effort to understand and help her advisers keep alert

and one to whom an adviser always feels free to turn fo r oon

fidential help and advioe.

There is another very important group oonneoted with

Girl Reserve olubs. For about the last three years, women's

groups have been organized to work With the Girl Reserve olubs

and they also beoome members of the oommunity Y. W. C. A.

These women's groups work with the adviser and build a fellow

ship of women and girls. There are so many reasons why this

fellowShip between'women and girls is important. First, women

and girls must live and work together in life, so why shouldn't

this begin in high sohool? They will learn to understand eaoh

other through work and play in their olubs whioh will in turn

stimulate a oonstant desire for oompanionship.

The women also have a splendid opportunity to understand

adolesoent girls--their development, their outlook on life, and

their problems. Suoh an opportunity for women to work with girls

should be prized by women beoause any time spent playing and

working with girls will reap great rewards.

Girls need the help of women to learn responsibility, and

for the influenoe Christian women have on the physical, mental,
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and spiritual growth of young people. Their advioe and help

in putting over a Girl Reserve program are most essential.
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The Adolescent

So eager:

So hungry: And we give them meager,

grimed scatterings, crumbed

From the loaf we have thumbed.

A quiver

With radiance, with feeling, with seeing,

With the glory of being,

They enter a room close-curtained with gloom.

The air freshens, glistens,

Wild, sweet 'currents flOW; Aroused by the glow,

Our dulled flesh-shiver,

Unapprehending,

Disturbed, condescending,

We speak and they listen;

Stunned, stricken, they stay

For one moment; then awkward with wounds rush away.

Julia Wild Huntington10

10 Julia Wild Huntington, n The Ado1e scent," hfental
Hlglene, 14: p. 947, Ootober, 1937.
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H. Oharacteristios and Needs of Adolescent Girls

Ado1esoenoe is being disoussed widely today, but a full

realization of the changes whiah take p1aoe, their importanae

and the opportunity for guidanoe oannot be stressed too muoh.

John Keats says, "Ado1esoenoe is the period of life in whiah

the soul is in ferment, the aharaoter undecided, the way of

life unaertain.,,11

Shakespeare, through one of his aharaoters, gives this
'.

thought, It ••• not yet old enough for a man, nor young enough

for a boy as a squash is before 'tis a peaood or a oodd1ing

when 'tis almost an app1e. n12

"Adolescenoe is the inaeption of adu1thood. n13

G. Standley Hall oa11ed ado1esaenoe the period of

"storm and stress. n14 In the girl, this period begins from

ages of eight to twelve and lasts until the girl is sixteen

or eighteen years of age. The average years are twelve to

eighteen whioh are the year~?g!~lghare taken into Girl Reserve
I

11 Harold D. Meyer, A Handbook of Extra-Ourriaular Aa-.
t'ivities in the HiSi Sohool( New York:-A. S. Barnes and 
Company, 192"71: p. 6.

12 .
,'. ~., p. 26.

'. '. 13 T. W. Todd, "Physioal Analysis of the Adolesoent
Child," liygeie., 10:599,. July, 1932.

\ :, 14 Norman E. Rieha'rdson, The Religious Eduoation of
Adolescents (New Yo~k: . Arbing¢on-Press, 1918). --
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olubs. So it is neoessary that we understand something about

the needs of the girls of this age who oome into our olubs.

The child begins to ohange at pubesoence, physioally,

mentally, spiritually, and sooially. This change lasts

throughout the period of adolesoence. Physioally, it is a

oritioal area of development. It is noticed by rapid, uneven

inorease in weight, development of musoular tissue, and a

deoided ohange in the nervous system. The heart beoomes

larger, blood vessels thioken and elongate. The digestive

tract undergoes a change. The stomach becomes larger, the

appetite is fickle--yet the adolescent eats more than he ate

as a child or maybe more than he will ever eat as an adult.

Sexual glands begin to develop at pubescenoe and other endo

crine glands become more active.

All these physioal ohanges stimulate a new mental out

look. The adolesoent feels odd, feels incapable of filling

his plaoe in-adult life and yet he is past the childish age.

He often develops an inferiority oomplex for awhile. A

healthy philosophy of life must be instilled in the adolescent

so that his mental development will be normal and healthy.

Religion to the adolesoent must be usuable and a matter

of spontaneous interest. He lives for today and gets all he

can out of life today. He must feel religion as a vital part

o~his l~fe and apart that he oan use today. It must seem
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powerful, beautiful, and worthy of confidence before the

adolescent will manifest an interest. Religion must provide

interest and an opportunity for a vigorous expansion in life.

He is independently thoughtful in religious matters and begins

to form hiS own ideas. His actions aren't caught up with his

ideals; therefore, he must see a necessity for it and have an

active interest in religion before he pays much attention to it.

Adolescence is a time of'increased social sensitiveness.

"

An adolescent is socially conscious. He thinks in terms of how

his actions will be looked upon by others. He wishes for power,

assertion and to gain favor with the group. He reads books on

etiquette and manners. He strives for a feeling of self-respect,

confidence, respectability, and social prestige. Social relation

ships are now of conscious and Vital concern.

. One of the chief characteristics of adolescence is

actiVity. This is a definite challenge to good leadership.

These activities must give complete satisfaction to adolescent

urges. The desire for adventure in the adolescent is very strong

and he may go in the wrong direction in quest for thrills if not.
guided oarefully. In the complexity, intensity, and hurry in

our lives today, the adolesoent is likely to be forgotten and

girls often find compensation in trashy love .stories whioh set

their minds reeling and light the :(lame for a desire to find

out.what·suoh a life :is really' like. There are so many un

desirableinfluenoes whieh stimulate the newly awakened emotional
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senses of adolesoent girls. On the other hand there are millions

of girls who have very few opportunities for sooializing--the

small town and oountry girls. Isolation makes girls shy. They

will respond immediately to a ohanoe to express themselves through

working with other girls.

With suoh tendenoies as rivalry, mastery, and gregarious

ness, there oomes a desire for sooial interests, for the oompany

of others, and for voluntary organization into groups of many

kinds. Adolesoents enjoy oooperative aotivity. Team work is

easily developed. Cliques are organized, an ideal person is

followed explicitly, and in later adolesoenoe a crush on boys

is seen. Parties are attraotive at this time. Let the boys and
i~

girls get together for a good time; have a live, appealing, and.~
r

it different type of program; then see that everything is done justI

as it should be, beoause adolesoents notioe everything. Moral

and sooial training should be given here. There is a desire

to please others and a love for praise. All physioal, mental,

and moral foroes must be directed into proper social relation-

ships.

The tendenoy toward introspeotion, oastle building, and

day dreaming oan be guided into creative work. New emotions

and ideals are being oreated. Often this oauses the ado

lesoents' attitude to be a little off balanoe. Let them give

expreSSion to these inner thoughts through reading good

literature, through dramatios, through music and art.
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Curiosity and interest in the world is quiokened; a feeling

of responsibility for others is expressed. Disouss world and

oommunity problems. Give them responsibilities of oaring for

or helping others. These tendenoies oan be guided into whole

some and worthwhile aotivities.

Adolesoents form oonviotions all their own and hold to

them. A point is either right or wrong. A determination is

set up. Ado,lesoents are often harsh in the ir jUdgment;

diotation and demands will not have a wholesome effeot. Allow

adolesoents to work out their own problems with proper guidanoe.

Always remember that they are watohing fair play and justioe.

All these tendenoies and oharacteristios of adolesoence

must be turned into wholesome and construotive ohannels if

adolescents are to be healthy in body, mind, and spirit.

Burnham says:

AotiVity is imperatively neoessary. Youth must be given
an opportunity to do something. With many this is neces
sary for mental balance and security; for all it is a
means of saving waste of energy. It is the period for
manual training, sports. excursions, and the like. It is
moreover the period for manifold activities. If ever
Herbert's many sided interests may be aroused, it is now.
Balance should be obtained by presenting many things. .
Undue tendenoy-to introspeotion may be ohecked by allure
ment to aotion. The healthyladolesoent overflows with
life. His supreme demand is oontact with li.fe. He must
be aotive, and his aotivity must have rglation immediate
or prospeotive to the world about him.

15 Lawrenoe A. Averill. Adolesoenoe (New York: Houghton
Mifflin Oompany. 1936), p. 26.

/
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II. PROCEDURE

A. Colleotion of Data

"

Plans and the outline of this study were first disoussed

with the thesis oommittee: Mr. E. E. RamseY,Mr. E. L. Abell,

and Dr. J. R. Shannon. Then plans were disoussed With Miss

Helen MoCandless~ exeoutive seoretary of Kentuoky Distriot

Young Women's Christian Assooiation. Later Miss Josephine

Brown, also a Y. W. C. A. seoretary, oame to this district and

gave her suggestions on the study. Information for the study

of maps and statistioal materials was gotten from this Kentucky

Distriot office. The questionnaires were sent out through this

office to Girl Reserve members and advisers. In this way more

re~le data and prompt replies were obtained.

. There were two important questionnaires used--one con

sisting of four pages (fifty-six questions) which were sent to

Girl Reserve members and a chart of one page sent to advisers.

1. Questionnaires answered by Girl Reserve members

(See questionnaire in Appendix, PP. 109-112)

The questionnaire to Girl Reserve members was formu

lated to determine the students' attitude toward Girl Reserve

work and was meant to measure the values they reoeive from

their club work. Some of these were filled out at conferences

where the girls were free and expressed their true opinions.
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others were answered by girls who had advisers interested in

the study and who asked for a group of the questionnaires.

Still others responded to letters written by Miss McCandless

to advisers in different geographlcal locations in Kentucky.

2. Information from advisers

(See questionnaire in Appendix. p. 113)

The second set of questi. onnaires. in table form. w~s:,

sent to advisers of the girls who filled out the questionnaires

for Girl Reserve members. These questionnaires to adVisers

were designed to measure the -time given to different activities

in Girl Reserve work. Is ample time given to certain activities

girls want? The adVisers fil:J.ed out the time given to different

activities. and the girls filled out questionnaires telling just

what they are getting out of their Girl Reserve work and desig

nating those activities they would enjoy spending more time doing.

A study of these two should show probable weaknesses in time

allotment in Girl Reserve programs.

3. Talks with advisers and results of three years of
research work in the field of program planning

Part IV is the results of all three parts. Definite'

descriptions and outline of worthwhile programs and of program

planning are always welcome. With the results of the

questionnaires at hand as a guide to what girls want. and With

research along the lines of program planning. this part proves
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to be a fitting oulmination of this thesis. It is the hope of

the writer that suoh a oompilation will guide advisers in

ohoosing the type of program their girls need and will enjoy.

B. Returns and Reliability of Data

The responses were very interesting and prompt. Ad

visers seemed interested in the study. All questionnaires sent

to advisers for their girls were returned and all given out at

oonferenoes were returned. About 500 questionnaires were desired

for this st~dYt and 618 were returned to the Y. W. C. A. offioe.

All exoept three of the oharts sent to advisers were returned.

This number totaled 20. A total of 24 olubs was studied, which

represented 618 girls.

A group of olubs representative of both white and oolored

olubs' was studied. ~~ number of olubs of oolored girls in

Kentuoky is 65. The number of olubs of white girls is 181--a

ratio of 1-2+. In other words there are more than tWioe as many

white girls and white olubs in Kentuoky Girl Reserve work as there

are oolored. There were 217 returns from oolored olubs and 401

returns from white olubs. Almost a perfeot ratio, of sampling was

obtained •

.!rhe returns aooo rding to geographioal dis tribut ion are also

interesting. Clubs from almost every seotion of Kentuoky are

represented as shown by the following figures, (Figure I shows the

looation of all Girl Reserve olubs in Kentuoky; Figure II shows

the location of those olubs Partioipating in this study):
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FIGURE. II.
LOCATiON OF CLUBS PARTie, PA T1NG IN STUDY
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III. ANALYSIS OF DATA

The results obtained after tabulating the questionnaires

are shown by figures and tables. Explanations and conclusions

follow tables. The data reoeived through questionnaires were

divided into two groups.

A. Tables II to XI were explanations of replies from

Girl Reserve members. These tables show the attitudes Girl

Reserve members have toward their Girl Reserve work and which

aotivities they enjoy most. They also show which activities

girls would enjoy doing more often.

B. Table XII was a total of answers given by advisers

and shows the time Girl Reserve clubs give to different ac-

tivities.



The important part a thorough study of adolesoenoe plays

in our Girl Reserve work is shown by Table II. Girls fourteen,

fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, and eighteen years of age make up

the large part of our Girl Reserve olubs. Their interests and

well being are most essential. (Read "Oharaoteristios and

Needs of Adolesoent Girls," pp. 20-24).

It is neoessary to sponsor aotivities whioh will

~nterest girls fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, and

eighteen years of age. This is an aotive age range and one in

whioh some of our most helpful and most lasting influenoe may

be seen.

!.•

!
~:
1,\



TAPLE II

AGE AND GRADE DISTRIBUTION OF GIRLS Pl,RTICIPATING
IN THIS STUDY

Age

.Not
• >

Gre-de 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 lS 19 20 21 24 anstd Total

VII -3 12 19 2 1 0 37

VIII 1 2 10 13 6 0 l. 1 34

IX 0 1 5 59 46 23 14 5 1. 5 159

X 0 1 1 13 40 56 20 S 4 1 144

XI 0 0 0 2 10 55 44 20 3 2 0 136

XII 9 43 37 12 5 1 1 0 lOS

Total 4 16 35 S9 103 143 122 70 20 7 1 1 7 61S

---,-·';:~'~~"",,?'7':'::-'":5";";,;"~;'~'~:;~~;"'''::;:;~~;:''-- ~.--~-~ e~..;:.'~~'-· _,--:,_



Table III proves interesting beoause of the steady in

orease in the number of offioes held as the girls advanoe in

grades. The juniors and seniors show a marked inorease in

offioes held. Of oourse, this is to be expeoted.

Girls know how to ohoose oapable leaders or at least

they ohoose those with the most experienoe in the work. This

is very good training and will promote progress in Girl Reserve

olubs.

The faot that juniors and seniors have held more offioes

may also be aooounted for by the faot that they have been in

Girl Reserve work for four years and have had more opportunities

to hold offioes. Yet there seems to be a tendenoy for the

girls in advanced grades to be ohosen for the higher offioes.

A number of freshmen commented that they would like to hold

an offioe.
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TABLE III

OFFICES HELD BY GIRLS ACCORDING
TO GRADE IN SCHOOL

Total
Grade Pres. Vioe- Seo. Asst. TreB.s. offioes

Pres. Seo. held

VII 1 1 1 0 1 4

VIII 2 2 0 0 0 4

IX 2 2 2 3 2 11

X 5 9 7 4 5 30

XI 11 12 10 4 10 37

XII 16 12 10 3 7 48
):::;

I'"
I.
i ~ ;

Total 27 38 30 14 25 134 I
I:

r
r
l
r
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TABLE IV

A COMPOSITE TABLE SHOWING NUThfBER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION ARRANGED ACCORDING TO

GRADE IN SCHOOL *

Question G R A D E S Total answers

numbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades

No. 1
Little 3 0 10 15 7 3 38
Muoh 22 13 71 71 69 58 304
Very muoh 12 21 77. 58 57 47 272
Not ans'd 0 0 1 0 3 0 4

No. 2
Little 3 1 23 30 11 16 84
Muoh 9 7 55 54 55 46 226
Very muoh 25 26 80 60 69 46 306
Not ans'd 0 0 1 0 1 0 2

No. 3
Li ttle 1 1 6 22 4 3 37
Muoh 8 7 43 55 39 35 187

IiVery muoh 27 26 109 67 91 69 389
Not ans'd 1 0 1 0 2 1 5 I:

No. 4
f
I;;':

Little 1 0 4 14 5 8 32
,.
!~

Muoh 6 8 42 40 34 25 155 !
Very muoh 30 26 113 89 93 74 425
Not ane'd 0 0 0 1 4 1 6

No.5
Little 2 4 26 41 16 16 105 Ii
hall 19 12 75 60 63 48 277 ./

t·
Very muah 16 17 57 41 56 44 231 !

Not ans'd 0 1 1 2 1 0 5

No.6
Little 0 2 7 8 5 2 24
Muoh 6 8 44 46 40 33 177
Very muoh 31 23 107 90 91 73 415
Not ane'd 0 1 1 0 0 0 2
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TABLE IV (continued)

A OOMPOS ITE TABLE SHOWING ~1BER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION ARRANGED ACOORDING TO

GRADE IN SOHOOL

=
Question GRADE S Total answers
nwnbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades
: :

No. 7
Little 2 4 12 22 a 13 61
MUoh 14 14 53 5'1 54 33 225
Verr muoh 21 16 91 64 74 62 32a
Not anstd 0 0 3 1 0 0 4

No. a
Little 24 17 74 ~9 82 76 371
Muoh 11 7 61 37 38 23 177
Very muoh 1 10 23 '1 16 9 66Not aneld 1 0 1 .1 1 1 £)

No. 9
ILittle 4 4 22 31 16 17 94 I
I"Muoh 20 16 71 67 76 49 298
I:Very muoh 13 13 66 46 46 42 225

Bot anetd 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 Ii
:J,

Bo. 10 .y
I,,.
II.Little 1 1 B 8 2 0 20 ,,'
i;Muoh 9 4 32 34 2'1 32 138 l.'Verr much 2'1 28 119 102 106 76 458 I!Bot ans'd 0 1 0 0 1 0 2
ItI,

No. 11 I

!'Little 3 2 20 26 a 14 73 ;;'
I;'

I'Muoh 13 13 -tl 71 7S 50 296 IIVe17 mu()h 21 18 6'1 47 47 43 243
Bot ans'd 0 1 1 0 3 1 6 I

I!Bo. 12 !Little 1 0 4 11 2 8 26
Much 14 13 43 60 51 37 218
Very muoh 20 19 112 73 83 63 370Hot ansfd 2 2 0 0 0 0 4:, ,
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TABLE IV (continued)

A COMPOSITE TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION ARRANGED ACCORD ING TO

GRADE IN SCHOOL

Question G R A DE S Total answers

numbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades

No. 13
Little 5 6 18 20 11 10 70
:Much 8 9 46 55 33 32 183
Very much 23 19 95 69 91 66 363
Not anstd 1 0 0 0 1 0 2

No. 14
Little 7 4 23 37 17 15 103
Much 13 13 56 46 38 38 204
Very much 17 17 80 61 80 55 310
Not ans'd 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

No. 15
-Little 2 1 8 10 9 6 36
Much 14 17 55 59 41 30 216 ~

Very much 21 16 96 76 86 72 366 j:
Not anstd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I,'

Ii
I'
I'

No. 16 I'
"Little 2 3 8 9 10 10 42 I'
i

Much 20 11 70 72 67 47 277 I

Very much 15 20 80 62 66 50 293
Not ans'd 0 0 1 1 3 1 6

No. 17
Little 1 2 12 4 1 4 24
Much 7 9 43 ~3 36 31 169
Very much 29 23 104 97 98 73 424
Not ans'd 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

No. 18
Little 0 1 7 4 6 3 21
boh 3 6 33 39 33 27 141
Very much 33 26 118 100 97 78 452
Not ans'd 1 1, 1 1 0 0 4
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TABLE IV (oontinued)

A COMPOSITE TABLE SHOWING N~rnER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION ARRANGED ACCORDING TO

GRADE IN SCHOOL

Question G R A DE S Total answers
numbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades

No. 19
Little 4 4 11 33 12 10 74
Muoh 19 11 62 68 64 58 282
Very muoh 14 19 84 43 60 40 260
Not ana!d 0 0 2 0 0 0 2

No. 20
Little 18 6 43 62 42 39 210
Muoh 13 22 72 58 61 46 272
Very muoh 6 6 43 22 33 22 132
Not ans1d 0 0 1 2 0 1 4

No. 21
Little 1 5 21 11 12 10 60
Muoh 8 6 47 60 43 43 207
Very muoh 27 23 90 72 81 55 348
Not ans1d 1 0 1 1 0 0 3

No. 22
Little 1 2 11 14 13 9 50
Muoh 14 11 46 40 43 34 188
Very muoh 21 21 102 90 79 65 378
Not ans1d 1 0 0 0 1 0 2

No. 23
Little 4 8 46 52 40 33 183
Muoh 27 18 64 53 58 38 258
Very muoh 5 8 48 39 38 37 175
Not ans1d 1 0 1 0 0 0 2

No. 24
Little 6 5 30 31 21 18 111
lfuoh 15 14 64 67 69 48 277
Very muoh 16 15 64 45 45 42 226
Not ans1d 1 0 1 1 1 0 4

38
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TABLE IV (continued)

A Cor.rPOSITE TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION ARRANGED ACCORDING TO

GRADE IN SCHOOL

GRADES
Total answersQuestion

numbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades

No. 25
Little 10 5 38 37 17 14 121
Much 12 8 57 60 42 37 216
Very muoh 14 21 63 46 76 57 277
Not ans'a 1 0 1 1 1 0 4

No. 26
Little 2 1 16 20 9 11 59 ,

hoh 19 18 69 81 71 52 310
(:
i,

Very much 15 15 70 42 55 45 242 i,
Not ans'd 1 0 4 1 1 0 7 ,

i
I

INo. 27
Little 1 1 10 9 7 8 36 I;

·M1l.ch 4 9 47 51 46 39 196 I
I';
h

Very muoh 31 23 102 83 82 61 382 I

INot ans'd 1 1 0 1 1 0 4

No. 28 ~f~
II

Little 0 I' 14 9 2 10 36 ~~,
i\

Much 20 6 62 46 40 36 200 CVery much 16 27 91 89 93 62 378
Not ans'd 1 0 0 0 1 0 4

No. 29
Little 3 4 21 18 8 11 65
Much 11 10 46 42 26 35 170
Very muoh 21 20 92 84 102 62 381
Not ans'd 2 0 0 0 0 0 2

No. 30
Little 8 5 27 30 15 17 102
Muoh 18 12 56 51 52 37 226
Very muoh 10 17 74 63 68 54 286
Not ans'd 1 0 2 0 1 0 4
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TABLE IV (continued)

A COMPOSITE TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION A~{GED ACCORDING TO

GRADE IN SCHOOL

Question G RADE S Total answers
numbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades

No. 31
Little 0 0 10 5 1 4 20
Muah 8 9 47 52 46 34 196
Very much 29 25 101 87 89 68 399
Not ans'd 0 0 1 0 0 2 3

No. 32
Little 0 0 4 3 2 6 14
IvIuah 8 6 35 45 31 25 150
Very muah 29 28 120 96 103 76 452
Not ans'd 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

No. 33
'Little 0 1 11 9 7 1 29
Much 13 10 53 60 44 37 217
Very muah 24 23 96 75 85 68 370

~.'Not ans'd 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 t
Ii

No. 34
,
{

Little 1 3 6 3 2 3 17 d'
"
~ I

Muah 6 10 31 37 29 21 134 I'"
i'

Vary much 30 21 123 104 105 83 466 1',

Not ans'd 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

No. 35
Little 17 9 33 40 26 19 144

1[:Muah 10 13 76 61 63 42 265
'Vary muah 10 12 50 43 46 46 207·
Not ans'd 0 0 0 0 1 1 2

No. 36
Little 3 1 11 16 4 7 42
Muah' 10 12 58 55 45 37 217
'Very muah 24 20 89 73 87 63 356
N6t' ans'd 0 1 1 0 0 1 3

I
'i

~,
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TABLE IV (continued)

A COMPOSITE TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION ARRANGED AOCORDING TO

GRADE IN SCHOOL

Question G RADES Total answers

numbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades

No. 37
Little 1 2 18 26 13 24 84
Much 14 22 70 54 63 46 269
Very much 22 10 69 63 60 37 261
Not ane'd 0 0 2 1 0 1 4

No. 38
Little 3 1 12 24 10 12 62
Much 15 12 64 52 49 35 227
Very much 19 21 83 68 75 61 327
liot ane'd 0 0 0 0 2 0 2

No. 39
Little 2 2 44 45 22 25 140
'Much 19 21 60 66 68 45 279
Very much 15 10 64 33 46 37 195
Not ans'd 1 1 1 0 0 1 4

No. 40
Little 7 6 33 47 34 28 155
Much 13 16 70 67 72 53 291
Very much 17 12 66 30 29 25 169 I
Not ans'd 0 0 0 0 1 2 3

IiNo. 41 I

Little 0 1 24 25 14 12 76 I
"Much 17 11 74 62 67 50 281 i~
I~

ifVery much 20 22 61 56 64 44 267 I
Not ans'd 0 0 0 1 1 2 4

No. 42
Little 2 1 17 24 20 17 81
Much 11 13 50 49 50 38 211
Very muoh 23 20 90 7° 66 52 320
Not ane'd 1 0 2 1 1 1 6



TABLE IV (continued)

A COMPOSITE TABLE SHOWING NIDmER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION ARRANGED ACCORDING TO

GRADE IN SCHOOL

Question
GRADES Total answers

numbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades

No. 43
Little 13 4 42 42 35 16 161
Much 12 8 52 38 32 31 173
Very much 11 22 65 64 67 61 290
Not ans'd 1 0 0 0 2 1 4

No. 44
Little 3 8 10 16 4 7 48
Muoh 9 9 52 41 38 29 178
Very much 25 17 96 87 94 71 390
Not ans. 0 0 1 0 0 1 2

No. 45
Little 23 13 63 61 41 39 240
Much 13 13 49 44 45 39 203
Very muoh 1 8 47 39 49 29 173
Not anstd 0 0 0 0 1 1 2

No. 46
Li tt1e 8 8 56 55 39 64 220
Muoh 22 20 72 70 63 33 280
Very muoh 7 6 31 19 32 21 116
Not ans'd 0 0 0 0 2 0 2

No. 47
J,itt1e 6 5 36 37 22 15 121
Much 15 13 60 64 61 51 264
Very muoh 16 16 62 42 52 42 230
Not ans'd 0 0 1 1 1 0 3

No. 48
Little 3 2 9 6 4 5 29
Muoh 11 4 43 46 39 36 179
Very muoh 23 27 107 92 91 66 406
Not ane'd 0 1 0 0 2 1 4

42
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TABLE IV (continued)

A COE~OSITE TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF ANSWERS TO
EACH QUESTION ARRANGED ACCORDING TO

GRADE IN SCHOOL

Question
GRADE S

Total answers
numbers 7 8 9 10 11 12 of all grades

No. 49
Little 1 0 11 12 6 2 32
Much 11 13 41 49 40 38 192
Very much 24 21 107 83 88 68 391
Not ans'd 1 0 0 0 2 0 3

No. 60
Little 3 3 23 28 17 11 85
Much 13 11 62 49 60 46 221
Very much 21 20 84 67 66 51 309
Not &ns'd 0 0 0 0 3 0 3

No. 61
Little 7 4 23 27 13 16 90
Much 7 12 47 47 44 29 186
Very much 23 18 89 70 78 63 341
Not &ns'd 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

*See questionnaire in Appendix
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TABLE V

TOTAL REPLIES TO QUESTIONS*

Question Very Not
number Little Much· muoh ans1d Total

1 38 304 272 4 618
2 84 226 306 2 618
3 37 187 389 5 618,
4 32 155 425 6 618
5 105 277 231 5 618
6 24 177 415 2 618
7 61 225 318 4 618
8 371 177 65 5 618
9 94 298 225 1 618

10 20 138 458 2 618
11 73 296 243 6 618
12 26 218 370 4 618
13 70 183 363 2 618
14 103 204 310 1 618
15 36 216 366 0 618
16 42 277 293 6 618
17 24 169 424 1 618
18 21 141 452 4 618
19 74 282 260 2 618
20 210 272 132 4 618
21 60 207 348 3 618
22 50 188 378 2 618
23 183 268 176 2 618
24 111 277 226 4 618
26 121 216 277 4 618
26 59 310 242 7 618
27 36 196 382 4 618
28 36 200 378 4 618
29 65 170 381 2 618
30 102 226 286 4 618
31 20 196 399 3 618
32 14 160 462 2 618
33 29 217 370 2 618
34 17 134 466 1 618
36 144 265 207 2 618

44
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TABLE V (oontinued)

TOTAL REPLIES TO QUESTIONS

Question Very Not
number Little Muoh muoh ans'd Total

36 42 217 356 3 618
37 84 269 261 4 618
38 62 227 327 2 618
39 140 277 195 4 618
40 155 291 169 3 618
41 76 218 257 4 618
42 81 21 320 6 618
43 151 173 290 4 618
44 48 178 390 2 618
45 240 203 173 2 618
46 220 280 116 2 618
47 21 264 230 3 618
48 29 179 406 4 618
49 32 192 391 3: 618
50 85 221 309 3 618
51 90 186 341 1 618

*See questionnaire in Appendix
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Girl Reserve members were rather consistent, as far as

class or grade placement was concerned, in their answers to the

questions. Grade placement made little difference which shows

that Girl Reserve work is appreciated by all ages of girls.

Table VI shows clearly what Girl Reserve members feel

their Girl Reserve olub gives them. Since the questions are

ranked acoording to the largest number of replies, we can

easily see the strong and weak points of our Girl Reserve

program.

Those activities and oharacteristics in whioh the Girl

Reserve programs are strongest rank first. Those activities

in whioh the Girl Reserve programs are weakest are ranked

last. This table shows advisers where their girls desire

more emphasis in their Girl Reserve work.
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TABLE VI

QUESTIONS RANKED ACCORDING TO LARGEST
mJM]3ER OF REPLIES

By che cking, show to wbat extent .Girl
Reserve work has:

Question
Ranking number

Encouraged you to live a cleaner and healthier
life. 1 34

Given you a desire to be ofservioe in your
home, school, church, and community. 2 10

Taught you to share with others and do for
others. 3 32

Helped you to gain in your knowledge and love
of God. 4 18

Given you a better understanding and. a greater
appreoiation of your mother and father. 5 4

Given you a stronger love for other Girl Re-
serves and made you more cooperative. 6 17

Inspired·you to do better in school, home, and
life. 7 6

Trained you to be a good follower. 8 48

Helped you to "face life squarely" and helped
you to "find and give the best." 9 31

Enriohed your knowledge of Girl Reserve
history and work. 10 49 .

Given you a feeling of fellowship between
different types of girls and a sympathetio
attitude toward all girls. 11 44

Offered you a variety of activities. 12 3

Taught you to be a good citizen. 13 27

Explained ~o you the types of girls young
men admire. 14 29
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TABLE VI (oontinued)

QUESTIONS RANKED AOCORDING TO LARGEST
NUMBER OF REPLIES

By oheoking, show to what extent Girl Question
Reserve work has: Ranking number

Given you an opportunity to discuss problems
and questions with girls of your own age. 16 28

Kept ever before you as your ideal a pioture
of "the Ideal Girl" who represents a true
Girl Reserve. 16 22

Taught you to enjoy wholesome reoreation and
wise use of leisure time. 17 12

Given you the opportunity you want to work,
talk, plan, and do things with other girls. 18 33

Taught you how to determine what is right and
wrong and the way to make important deoisions
for yourself. 19 16

Given you girls a ohanoe to do the planning'
and working out of your own ideas in programs
you sponsor. 20 13

Helped you to get along with boy and girl
friends. 21 36

Taught you to make friends,be a gracious
hostess, entertain, and meet people. 22 21

Made you feel free to ask questions of a
personal nature. 23 61

Taught you to wear the right olothes at the
right time, how to aoquire good manners, and
how to be oharming. ' 24 7

Helped you to look ~head to work, further
eduoation, and higher ide~ls. 26 38

Given you a desire for and a willingness to
work to~ard world peaoe. 26 42
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TABLE VI (oontinued)

QUESTIONS RANKED AOCORDING TO LARGEST
NUMBER OF REPLIES

By oheoking, show. to what extent Girl Question
Reserve work has: Ranking number

Given you an o~portunity to know boys of
your own age and to enjoy club work and
social life with them. 27 14

Given you, in your experiences With other
girls and your advisers, satisfactory
answers to personal questions you ask. 28 50

Made you feel a strong bond between you and
girls of other nations and races. 29 2

Taught you to better understand yourself. 30 16

Given you an opportunity to meet people at
oonferences, camps, eto. 31 43

Answered your questions on sooia1 hygiene
and on boy and girl relationships. 32 30

Given you an opportunity to hear and to
meet worthwhile people in your community
and of nearby oities. 33 25

Taught you to shOUlder your responsibility. 34 1

Given you an opportunity to engage in out-
door activities. 35 37

Given you an opportunity to do things you
have wanted to do. 36 19

He:Lped yO'U, to solve your own problems. 37 41

Offered you.new values, appreoiations,
know1edges and skills. 38 11

Helped you to understand the problems oonfront-
ing you today. 39 26

Taught you new hobbies, skills, and interests. 40 5
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TABLE VI (continued)

QUESTIONS RANKED ACOORDn~G TO LARGEST
NUMBER OF REPLIES

By checking, show to what extent Girl Question
Reserve work has: Ranking number

Trained you in leadership. 41 47

Developed your taste for cultural interests,
as in music. art, speaking, dramatios, read-
ing, etc. 42 24

44

Helped you to understand the problems of today. 43

Helped you to work with older women and talk
over problems With them.

9

35

Given you an opportunity to develop your
talents.

Given you a chance to visit industries and
progressive businesses in your community.

Helped you to develop a skill in some phase
of recreation which will enrich your leisure
time throughout life.

Helped you study problems of courtship and
marriage.

Kept alive your interests in current happen
ings of the day.

Helped you to prepare for a vocation.

Taught you how to make simple orafts and in
stilled a creative spirit in your work.

45

46

47

48

49

60

51

39

8

23

45

40

20 .

46
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TABLE VII

TYPICAL ANSVlERS TO QUESTION 52 LISTED
ACCORD ING TO FREQUENCY

Number
Why did you join the Girl Reserve olub? of

replies

Fellowship of other girls. 132
Sooial life and for good times. 80
Makes me more friendly and teaohes me to make
friends. 73
Interested in the olub or itls an interesting
olub. 62
Chanoe to understand other girls and people. 61
I enjoy or was inspired by the wonderful work
done by the girls. 52
To render servioe. 46
To make me a better girl. 40
Help me in my daily life. 35
Other girls liked it. 32
My friends joined. 30
Liked a religious olub or I wanted to learn about
God. 28
Offers many opportunities. 27
To learn more about Girl Reserve life. 26
To learn more about the problems of the world. 26
Like the Girl Reserve program and aotivities. 25
Nioe olub to be in. 24
To better understand myself and solve my own
prob1ems • 24
Learn faots that help me to faoe life squarely. 23
Told it was a good organization for girls. 20
To help make me a worthwhile and finer woman. 19
To meet other girls. 19
I heard so muoh about the Girl Reserve olub. 18
It IS an organization for girls who stand for
higher living. 17
To disouss problems with girls my own age. 17
Liked reoreation. 15
I admired the olub when small. 15
Make me a. bette r 0 i ti zen. 14
To be with people of high ideals. 14
Aotivities are varied. 13
To make me a good follower. 13
Make 'me an all around person. 12
To learn about life. 12
Helps develop true oharaoter. 11

51
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TABLE VII (oontinued)

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 52 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

Why did you join the Girl Reserve olub?
Number
of
replies

Help me in sohool wo rk. 10
Sooial servioe work. 10
Knew I would enjoy it. 9
Teaoh me things I didn't know. 9
Help me to be a good leader. 8
Liked the sponsor. 7
I feel other girls and I have something in oommon. "
It's an eduoational olub. 6
To meet girls of other raoes. 6
Chanoe to learn about your oommunity. 5
Sohool required me to join. 5
Adviser disoussed problems I knew nothing about. 4
So that I oould be with older or high sohool girls. 4
To get a Girl Reserve ring. 4
To make trips. 3
Liked nation-wide olubs. 2
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TABLE VIII

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 53 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

List topics you would like to discuss
in your club

Number
of
replies

.'

Boy and girl relationships. 249
Personality and charm. 89
Etiquette and manners. 87
Courtship and marriage. 61
Friendship. 65
Personal appearance and grooming. 52
Health and beauty; personal. social and sex
hygiene. 43
Recreation. 43
Vocations. 43
Girl Reserve history and Girl Reserves of other
nations. 42
:Music and singing. 24
Hobbies. 22
World peace and foreign nations. 22
Current events. 20
Picnics. 20
Problems of today and every day life. 20
CUlture. 17
Religion. 17
Nature. 16
Service. 16
Sooia1s. 16
Personal questions. 15
Better home making. 12
Popu1ari ty . 12
Handioraft. 11
Programs. 11
Bible study. 10
Sports. 9
What other olubs are doing. 8
Honesty. 8
Fellowship. 7
Good leadership. 7
Understand girls. 7
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TABLE VIII (continued)

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 53 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

"

List topics you would like to discuss
'in your club

Cooperation and how to work together.
School amusements and activities.
Education.
How to make our club mo re interesting.
Life.
Communi ty we,rk.
Fine arts.
Higher ideals.
Study of peoples of different races.
Cooking.
Economic problems.
Parents and children.
Poetry, writing, and plays.
Banquets and dinners.
Great people.
~tamp collecting.

Number
of
replies

6
6
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
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TABLE IX

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 64 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

55

Name three things you do in your alub
that you enjoy most

Singing and musia
Di~aussions
Games and reareation
Programs
Pa.rties and soaials
Bible study
Serviae
Lunaheons and banquets
Dancing
Picnics
Oonferences
Problem discussions
Lectures and talks
Friends or friendship circle
Handiaraft
Plays
Outdoor meetings or outdoor life
Hikes
Work together and all do best
Meeting other girls
Religion or ahurch going
Ring service
Initiation
Varied aotivities
Business
Camping
Ceremonies
Weighing and measuring
Work with Hi Y boys
Being on programs
Equal opportunities and expressing one's
opinions
Visiting other olubs
Cabinet and oounoi1 meetings
Art

Number
of
replies

199
174
130
117

97
72
60
50
49
41
39
38
30
23
17
17
15
14
12
10
10
10

9
9
8
8
8
8
8
5

4
4
4
3



TABLE IX (oontinued)

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 54 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

66

Name three things you do in your olub
that you enjoy most

Being hostess
Learning leadership
Money raising
Reading .
Contests and campaigns
Cooking
Correspondenoe with foreign girls
Jokes
Hearing adviser answer questions

Number
of
replies

3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
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TABLE X

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 55 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

57

Uamethree things you would like to do
in your olub that you do not do now

Number
of
replies

Reoreation
More and varied disoussions
Hiking and weiner roasts
Visitors and oorrespondence with other clubs
Sooials
Danoing
Plays
More programs
Pionios
Camping
Visit industries and busines~es

Handicraft
Parties
Outdoor meetings and outdoor life
Games
More lectures and speakers
More meetings
More servioe
Visi t and work more with the Hi Y boys
More varied activities
Contaot with foreign boys and girls
Conferenoes
Entertainments and parties
Art
Oontact with boys and girls
Contact with community and outside peop+e
Luncheons and banquets
More religion
Nature study
Sewing
More outside aotivities
More reading
Cooking
Girls work by themselves
Have a chanoe to hold an offioe
Varied activities
Manners
More contaot with our mothers.

91
56
55
55
49
44
43
42
41
36
25
23
22
21
20
18
17
17
17
16
14
13
12
11
11
10

9
8
8
8
5
4
4
4
4
3
3
3



TABLE X (continued)

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 55 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

58

Name three things you would like to do in
your club that you do not do now

More projects
Talent hours
Big sister idea
More creative work
More personal development
Pay dues
Planned programs
Recitals

Number
of
replies

3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2



TABLE XI

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 56 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

59

"

Name three ways in which you think your
Girl Reserve club program could be
better

More cooperation of girls
More members participate in the work and
program
Planning better programs
More members
More interest
More and regular meetings
More and better music or singing
More sooials and parties
More and var:ie d aotivities
More disoussions
More speakers
More programs
More recreation and games
Regular dues
Better order
Heart to heart talks
Plays
Oooperation with other Girl Reserves
More friendly
More servioe
Create interests for all girls
Problems discussed
Use more talents
More time for meetings
More worship
Loyalty and right spint
More handicraft and skill
Cooperation With community
More oonferences
Planning a year around program
Camping
More projeots
Program oommittee

Number
of
replies

136

120
67
39
38
38
35
33
32
31
31
28
26
20
19
15
15
14
12
12
11
11
11
10
10

9
9
8
7
7
6
6
6
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TABLE XI (continued)

TYPICAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION 56 LISTED
ACCORDING TO FREQUENCY

60

Name three ways in which you think your
Girl Reserve club program could be
better

Number
of
replies

Junior Girl Reserve 5
Lees oriticizers 5
More Girl Reserve history 5
More projects 5
Cooperation with Hi Y boys 4
Have only girls interested in club be in it 4
More money 4
Reading, poems, and good literature given out 4
Better followers 3
Big sister idea 3
On time at meetings 3
Outdoor aotivities 3
More understanding 3
Parents' support 3
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The replies shovnl in Table XII were filled out by ad

visers of the Girl Reserve olubs partioipating in this study

and show the approximate time given to oertain aotivities in

Girl Reserve work. It is easy for an adviser to oheok on her

self by notioing espeoially the answers and ranking girls

gave questions number fifty-four, fifty-five, and fifty-six

and oheok those With the time allotted them in her Girl Re-

serve olub.

It is espeoially interesting to notioe that in the

questionnaire answered by Girl Reserve members, oraftswork was

ranked last, and advisers say they give this little time.

Therefore, girls are asking for more oraftswork and handioraft.

Projects are interesting to girls, and they asked for more.

Advisers say they give little time to projeots.
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TAELFXII

Al!OUNT OF TIME GIVEN TO DIFFERElITT ACTIVITIES
IN. GIRL RESERVE CLUBS

-"~- -- - .'-----.--,-'---- ~_........~.

Each Every 2 Fvery 3 Cnce a Every 2 Every 3 Every 4
week weeks weeks month months months months

'l'wice
yearly

Cnce a
year

:.L'ota1

Recreation 2 3 1 11 1 1 19

l.1oney-making
entertainments 2 3 2 9 3 19

Socials and
entertainments
for fun 3 1 6 2 3 3 3 21

Devotions 12 4 3 1 20

Projects 1 3 1 1 7 2 15

Lecture s,
talks e,nd
discussi ons 4 4 2 5 2 1 18

Craftswork and
handicraft 1 1 1 2 4 9

Campaigns and
specie,1 week
programs 2 2 1 6 7 18

Ceremonials 2 10 6 18
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IV. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS J!'OR A WELL ROmmED
GIRL RESERVE PROGRAM

A. Planning a Girl Reserve Program

After studying the answers Girl Reserve members gave to

the questionnaire. notioing the time advisers gave to different

aotivities, and after muoh study on program planning, the writer

thought that suggesting an interesting and inolusive program

would be a fitting oonolusion. This program is presented in

outline form to facilitate its comprehension and usefulness.

Letters and conferences with advisers and girls proved very

helpful.

During the last three years. the writer noted enter

tainments and activities girls said they enjoyed and those

which proved sucoessful in different oommunities. These were

the suggestions used in presenting this program from whioh

advisers may ohoose activities suitable to their Girl Reserve

olubs. Activities suggested here may stimulate thinking along

similar lines and bring out new and oreative ideas from girls

and advisers. This may serve as a beginning to oompiling a

larger group of suggested programs and actiVities. It is

wise to keep short desoriptions of successful programs seen;

these are very useful and time-saVing for indiViduals interested

in olub work.
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1. Definition of a program

There must first be a definite understanding of what a

Girl Reserve program should consist. The program covers all

the things done in the club and is made up of all the ex

periences of the girls. Too often we think our club program

consists of the small time we sit together for a meeting. The

program must ino1ude all opportunities to explore new realms

of thinking along physical, mental, and spiritual lines. There

are different types of girls and girls with varied interests;

therefore, the club program must be varied and all ino1usive.

All girls must receive joy and satisfaotion from being Girl

Reserve members. These interests should be oonsidered as the

whole program is planned, then work on projeots whioh attract

most interest should be oonsidered; groups of girls ~hould

work on different phases of a projeot taken from the program.

Never think because parts of the program are varied or beoause

they are not worked out as originally planned that the whole

program is useless. No large program is a good one unless it

is flexible and usable under varied oiroumstances.

"The olub program should strive to meet the needs and

interests of each girl; to give to every girl in the olub an

opportunity to partioipate aotive1y; and to make possi~le the

growth of the girls mentally, sooially, physioally, and
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spiritually." 16

B. Objeotives for Program Planning

1 .. To promote a program of eduoational" spiritual,

and sooial value based upon looal needs.

2. To give girls the opportunity to learn by doing,

and by solving their own problems.

3. To help prepare girls for self-suffioient lives.

4. To make girls self-direotive and to promote

leadership.

5. To furnish varied aotivities so that knowledge of

an abundant life may be given.

6. To teaoh cooperation, loyalty, love for fellow

students, and to promote other worthwhile ideals•

. 7. To prepare girls for life in a demooracy; allow

them to discuss and solve problems they wish to know about.

8. To increase and enrioh girls' interest in school,

home, church, and community pride.

9. To foster correct attitudes toward law and order.

10. To develop and encourage special abilities and

talents.

16 Helen L. McCandless and Mary Helen Ferree, Handbook
for the Use of Girl Reserve Advisers (Louisville, KentuokY:
IrentUOk"ylIT'stri"cty. W. O. A., 1936), p. 30.
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C. Important Faotors to Consider When Planning
a Girl Reserve Program

1. Interest

It seems to the writer, interest should be oonsidered

first. Through interest in one aotivity, a oompetent leader

may attraot girls' attention to some more worthwhile aotivity

in whioh she wishes them to engage. If an aotivity is

interesting enough, do it onoe in awhile regardless of value.

This may seem to be an extreme statement, but it is through

interest in our work and aotivities that we reoeive our true

values. Weave values in through interest.

2. Value to girls

Consider the girl and let the program be of value to

her. Advisers must understand the adolesoent girl--her moods,

developments, and interest. Wrtat may seem valuable to you,

may not be of any value to her. Consider those things whioh

will equip her to ldve better in her home, sohool, ohuroh,

and oommunity.

3. Needs of your olub

Small sohools and large sohools furnish different

problems. In some sohools, Girl Reserve clubs are all-inolu

sive beoause there are not many other olubs in the sohool.

Often in communities and schools the olub must satisfy oertain

needs.
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4. Value to the school or community

Some part of the program must help the school and com

munity. Teach girls to be serviceable and to think of others.

5. Occupations of the community

In different regions, occupations and time allotted

children affect their opportunity for club work. Many children

cannot stay after school because they have work to do or must

go home on the school bus. If the type of work in the com

munity is hard 1abor--farm work, etc., the girls may enjoy

quiet club activities or aotivities which differ from those

they are aocustomed to at home. If the girls have little or

no work to do at home ~nd if they have little opportunity for

outdoor life, they will more than likely enjoy hikes, games,

and a program full of recreation.

6. Recreational and educational actiVities
offered in the city or community

In many small communities, the only place for recre

ational activities is a small, undesirable restaurant fre-

quented by all types of people. There may be one picture

show, or in larger cities, there may be many other opportuni~

ties for recreation and education. The club must consider

these when making a program.

7. Awareness of community problems

Do your girls need vocational training? Do they need

moral encouragement? What problems involve girls in your
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oommunity? These are vital questions to answer when planning

a program. Don't plan a program for a poor comm~ity whioh

oannot be oarried out beoause funds are lacking. Don't talk

about things the girls oannot have.

Be aware of the problems facing girls and work from

those. Be aware of all available material in the oommunity

and use this material to the best of your ability. Do things

with what you already have. Be careful not to burden girls

too muoh with community and parental problems, but weave this

awareness of home life into club work and help do something

about home problems.

8. Promotion of fellowship between girls of
different raoes and groups of different

kinds of girls

This oan be woven into all programs and constantly kept

in mind. There is a great need today for fellowship between

raoes and olasses of people. In sohool there are the rich, the

poor and different types of girls. Teaoh all girls to work to

gether for good and to always love other girls with the binding,

sisterly love for whioh Y. W. C. A. stands.

9. Provision for training in group thinking and work

Cooperation we often think of as a worn out word, but

it is one we should keep in mind. Youngsters are not always

naturally oooperative and must learn to work together. Think-
"

ing for the best of the group is not always so easy to do.

This Girl Reserve age is a beautiful time to see suoh thinking

at work.
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10. Provision for training in individual thinking,
work, and self-expression

This does not need too much stress except in cases of

girls who begin to depend too much upon other girls for their

ideas and work. Individuality must be considered and opportuni

ties for original and individual' work must be allowed. Teach

girls to think for themselves sometimes. Initiative is very

important.

11. Discovery and development of resources
in the individual

Many programs do not allow for discovery of new material

and new talent. Girls like to express their individual apt

ness. Too often the same individuals who do certain things

well are chosen for the same activity over and over. Allow a

part for those who would like to do something different al

though they may not do it quite as well; train them. Help

girls discover something new in themselves.

12. Enlargement of interests, knowledges,
and appreciations

These enlargements oall for widening of experiences,

.'

varied aotivities, and well rounded programs. All appreci

ations, knowledges or interests oannot possibly be gone into

thoroughly, but they oan be oonsidered enough to allow a

place in program building for them.

13. Consideration of oarry over values

Often times oarry over value is considered too important •.

Immediate value is most important beoause if it is made useful
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and vital, it will automatioally have oarry over value. If

the girl bas made it a part of herself beoause of immediate

interest, it will remain a part of her and suffioient oarry

over value will be obtained.

14. Chanoes for suooess of oertain aotivities
when oonsidering leadership, material at

hand, and risks involved

Undertake aotivities in whioh the girls oan feel some

measure of suocess. Plan your program around materials ob

tainable. Don't try to do something you've heard about in a

rioh oommunity when yours is poor. Make what you oan from

what you have. A great feeling of satisfaction is reoeived

in this type of bUilding.

15. Quality more than quantity

The quality of every performanoe or of every projeot

must be gratifying. Let whatever may be done, be well done-

the beat it oan be with the faoilities at band. Let the

name "Girl Reserve" stand for the best in your oommunity.

16. Variety as "the spioe of life'!

This has been listed last beoause it really has been

oonsidered when all the points before were disoussed. A

varied but inclusive program is most important and has been

discussed throughout this thesis.
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D. Suggested Aotivities Arranged Aocording to
Groups for a Year Around Program

1. Ceremonials

a. Camp fire

b. Candle light servioe

o. "Green George" oeremony

d. Initiation of new members
I

e. Installation of offioers

f. 1 Reoognition servioe

g. Ring oeremony-- IfFeast of the Lanterns"

2. Conferenoes

s.. Setting up--oity wide

b. Cheoking up--city and neighboring towns

c. Regional

d. State

e. National

3. Conduction campaigns and special week programs

Art week

Better book week

Better English week

Better health week

Better speeoh week

Christmas seal week

Clean up week

Community seal week

·Community ohest

Come-to-high-school week
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Field days

Fire prevention week

How-other-sohools-do-it week

Inventory week

Know-your-neighbor week

Kindness-to-animals week

Look nioe oampaign

Punotualityand attendance campaign

Red Cross Week

Safety First Week

School beautiful week

Sohool exhibits

Scholarship week

Smile week

'Spelling Bee

Stay-in-school week

Thrift week

World fellowship oampaign

World prayer

4. Entertainments

a. For fun and for others

(I). Community Christmas tree and entertainment

(II). Easter egg hunts

(III). Farewell socials

(IV). Father and daughter banquet

(V). Mat pat and me banquet

72
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(VI) • Luncheons

(A). Feast of the seven tables--seven table colors
and food to match eaoh table color

(VII). Mixers

(VIII). Parties

(A). Baoon and egg fry

(B). Birthday

(1). Big Hatchet Party

(C). Book

(D). Cupid's Party

(E). Get acquainted

(F). Freshmen

(G). Hard time

(H). Hobo

(I). Horn of plenty

(J). Radio broadcasts

(K). Show boat

(L). stunt night

(lIT). Tacky

( IX). Re oeptions

(X). Teas

(XI). Outdoor fun

(A). Lawn or garden party

(B). Moonlight picnic

(C). Pionios

(D). Penny hike
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b. Money-making

( I) • Bazaar

( II) • Bingo

( III) • Carnival

(IV) • Circus

(V) • Contests

(A) • Amateur

(B) • Baby

( C) • Beauty

(D) • Debating

(E) • Music

(F) • Oratorical

( G). Popular girl

(H) • Sports

(VI) • Dances

(VII) • Excursions, hay rides, etc.

(VII I). lPai r

( IX). Minstrels

(X). Movie-land program

(XI). Programs

(A). Musical--twilight

(B). Literary, etc.

5. Handicraft

a. Twenty-five handicraft suggestions mentioned

( I). Beadwork

( II). Booklets

( J
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(III). Christmas cards

(IV). Cooking and canning

(V). Covered glassware--using bottles

(VI). Doll furni ture

(VII). Flowers

(VIII). Flower baskets--made from coffee cans

(IX). Home furniture

(X). Home redeoorations

(XI). Ideal homes

(XII) • Knitting

(XIII). Lamp shades--made of wall paper and shellacked

(XIV). Leather wo rk

(XV). Making doughnuts, pies, candies, potato salad,
jelly, etc., to sell

(XVI). Metal work

(XVII). :Play houses

(XVIII). Parasols

(XIX). Quilts--beautiful patter.as are in all newspapers
and magazines. Examples are: one composed of all
the flowers which represent each state of the
union and one made up of the best known flags of
the world

(XX). Scrap books--all kinds

(XXI). Sewing

(XXII). Stuffed animals--real ones and those made from oloth

(XXIII). Table ooverings

(XXIV). Table pads

(XXV). Vases
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b. Handioraft suggestions desoribed--taken from suggestions
given for use in the home by The Hibbing. Minnesota.
Recreation Counoil:

I. Materials Needed

Soissors
Paste
l~ragazines

Newspapers

Paint
Paint brushes
Clay
Imagination

Boxes
Saw
Hammer
Nails

II. General Suggestions

Uses of WrapPing Paper--Used with linseed oil, good for lamp
shades. Crumpled and mottled with water colors, used
for blotter ends and book covers.

Old Stockings--Used for bedtime toys, oats, dolls, dogs.

Old Magazines ~ Newspapers

1. Colored papers may be cut in cone shapes, rolled on
a tooth pick, pasted and shellacked, thus forming beads.
Very attraotive when strung with colored glass beads.

2. Peep boxes--made from shoe boxes. Cut hole in end
.to see through. Cut figures, houses, etc., from magazines,
paste up on the tlfloor"'of the shoe box.

3. Piotures from magazines used for posters, scrap
books and shellaoked on painted pickle, olive and jelly jars.

4. Newspapers used for oostumes, soldier hats, Indian
oostumes, Hawaiian costt~es.

1. Tiles--clay flattened out in smooth round or square.
surfaces. Designs scratched on with a nail or pin, shel
lacked and painted.

2. P.laoques--mold olay in shape of placque desired,
build ridge around pioture. Put hol$ in top for stringing
before dry•. Paint and shellac.

Cereal Boxes

1. Lanterns--round and square ones may be used for
lanterns. Cut out designs on sides, cover with colored
paper.
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2. Round oatmeal boxes may be made into oradles for
dolls. Cover with aretonne. The rounded surfaoe under
neath allows the oradle to rook.

3. Small waste baskets. Round oatmeal boxes most
satisfaotory, aover with tonal paper, cut out design and
decorate.

Candy: Boxes

1. Doll houses--use boxes the same size,
gether in groups, making a four-room house.
box fo r roof, paper walls. Rugs may be aut
or designed by child.

2. Table croquet--Iarge box. Use hair pins for arahes,
marbles for balls, meat screws for mallets.

Wooden Boxes

1. Toys, animals, games, jumping-jacks, etc. Use a
coping saw which may be secured at the ten-cent store.

2. Boo~ shelves for the boyls or girl's room.

3. Tool boxes.

straw

1. Chains. Dampen straw, cut in short lengths, string
on ooarse string between designs out from colored paper.

Spools

1. Dolls--Tinker toy--l head (large), 2 for each arm,
2 for eaoh leg, 2 for body. String, beginning at the head.

2. Spool desk sets.

3. Spool oandle holders

4. Rippers made from razor blade, spool and broken pencil.

Whittling--bQats, airplanes, windmills.

Soap oarving-..animals, birds, furniture. Shavings may be saved
for chips.
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Tin cans--coffee cans may be painted for flower pots. If a
--- tin snips is procurable. flour and sugar soops. oandle

holders. cookie cutters.

ill cloth--telephone book covers. cottage pillows. memo pags.

Yarn--yarn dolls. yarn flowers. used to sew animals. birds and
~ish into cards.

III. Things That Can Be Made forChi1dren i s Parties

Place cards--either draw animals. toys. characters or cut from
magazines. mount on heavy paper.

Favors--may be made from peanuts--Chinaman. 8 peanuts--one for
head. one for each arm. two for each leg. one for body.
Fasten with heavy thread. May be dressed in crepe paper.

Raisin men--put together with tooth picks.

Lollypop gir1s--dress in crepe paper. May be easily
dressed to harmonize with the season.

Apple Jack

Jack Horner Pie--fi11 baking dish with toys. either home-made
----or from tEe ten-oent store. Tie a string to each. Cover

all With brown wrapping paper. Let strings be attached
to'each chi1d 1 s place card.

Cut donkey and extra tails out of black cambric.

Children may he given carrots to oar'\te "things" from. Prize
may be offered for the most original something.

Sick-a-bed taity--put surprises into sealed envelopes to be
----opened e ore medicine is taken. .
Puzzles--paete pictures on cardhoard and cut into small pieces.

Cartoons are good for this.

Pianics--fil1 individual lunch boxes or baskets.

A trunk of old clothes for dress-up play days and for "playing
house."

000
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Handicraft Layout for Evanston, Illinois

I. Projeot--Canoe

Material:
I roll blue core gummed tape for eaoh 3 oanoes
1 sheet Jute manila tag board--200 lbs. to ream

for eaoh 6 canoes
1 package (oigar box) nails
1 pieoe soft pine or basswood t"xI2"x6" for eaoh

10 oanoes
2 colors of lacquer

II. ~ Wagon

Material:
2 oigar boxes of same dimensions
1 pieoe of 1"xl"x12" soft pine
2 pieoes 1"x2"x8" soft pine
5 screws

shingle nails
1 roll oopper wire
2 oolors of paint

7 I'

L

III. Doll ~

Material:
4 olothes pins
4 spools
1 oigar box

oolor

IV. sto;y Animal

Material:
1 pieoe basswood 6"x8"xi"

water oolors

V. Raoer

Material:
I pieoe 3/4"x4"x22" soft pine or b,ox lumber
1 pieoe ifrx4"xl2" soft pine or box lumber
2 pieces l"xI"x4" soft pine or box lumber
4 screws
1 lb. small shingle nails
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VI. Parrot

Material:
I piece basswood tr' thick x 12~-"
1 paokage sandpaper various sizes
I box #845 I oz. bottles 16 colors--American Crayon

Co., Sandusky, Ohio
16 small pencil brushes for above

VII. Each member furnish 35t for hot pads and orayon work

VIII. Doll Furniture

Material:
Jute manila tag board--l sheet for eaoh small

patterned orepe paper

000

1Q.Q1 Kit for~ Member .2! Institute

1. Sharp knife
2. Pair of soissors with sharp points
3. 12" ruler
4. Notebook
5. A small sponge
6. Tables to work on
7. Wear a smook

A good book on handioraft is put out by the Recreation

Association, 315 Fourth Avenue, New York City, New York. The

oost is $1.50. This book oontains a large variety of plans

for every age.

All this handioraft has utility as a feature and has

follow up value. Direotions are easy and arranged in steps

whioh when followed to the end find the artiole oompleted.

000
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6. Inspirational activities

a. Bible study

b. Ceremonials

c. Conferences

d. Devotion

(I). Appreciation--literature, music, dramatics, art, etc.

(II). Fellowship

(III). Home, community or school

(IV). Patriotic

(V). Religious

e. Songs

f. Pep meetings

g. Pep talks

h. Yells

7. Lectures, talks, or duscussions

a. American ideals

(I). Citizenship

( II). Courage

(III). Civio responsibility

(IV). Civio beauty

(V). Reverenoe

(VI). Race relations

b. Community

(I). History

(II). Compared with other oommunities

(III). Industries
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(IV). Nationalities

(v). Religious

(VI). School conditions

(VII). Recreational facilities

(VIII). How we can improve our community

c. Current events

( I). Local

(II). State

( ( III). National

(IV). International

d. Girl Reserve history, development, and ideals

e. Health hygiene

(I). Health guidance

(A). Available health services and materj.al

(B). First aid

(C). Health and safety education

(D). Home nurs ing

(E). Mental hygiene (a sound philosophy of life)

(F). Sanitation

(G). Sex hygiene

(li). Social hygiene

( II). Nutrition

(A). Food needs of various ages

(B). Planning diets for different individuals

(0). Signs of good nutrition

(III). Personal hygiene
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(A). Care of the body, skin, and hair

(E). Harmful substanoes and praotioes

(C). Health habits

(D). Proper rest and relaxation

(E). Use of oosmet ios

( IV). Public health or oommunity hygiene

(A). Eoonomio and sooial phases of illness

(B). History and development of public health

(C). Diseases--espeoially sooial diseases

(D). Prevention and oontrol of oommunioable
diseases

(E). Superstitions

(F). Quaokery and patent medioines

"t,

f. Home

(I). A suooessful and happy home

(II). Budgeting

(III). Care of foods

(IV). Family relationships

(V). Household oleanliness

(VI). Home management

(VII). Home nursing

(VIII). Living with others

( IX). Planning and allooating time

(X). Planning and furnishing a home

(XI). Planning meals

(XII). Saving .

(XIII). Wise spending
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g. Parlimentary law and order in proceedings

h. Girls' problems and advice--problems girls have for
disoussion or fpr private guidanoe

i. Personal culture·

(I). Courtesy and manners

(A) • At home

(B) • At sohool

(C) • On the street and in public places

(D) • General rules of conduct

(II). Etiquette, prevention of sooial crudities,and grace

(A) • Table

(B) • Sooial

( C) • Party

(D) • Proper social dancing

(III). Personality, charm, attraotivemess, and individuality

(A). Dress

(B). Care of skin, hair, and health

(C). Charm in conversation

(D). Entertaining

(E). Dinner oharm

(F). Charm in oorrespondenoe

(G). Friendship, kindness, sportmanship

(H). Choice of companions

(I). Cultivation of love and beauty

(IV). Travel

(A). Planningvaoations

(B). Free literature dis oussed
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(0). Study of other peoples, customs, dress,
religions, governments, traditions, art,
soulpture, education, and music

(D). National beauties and wonders

(V). Appreoiat ion

(A). Musio

(B). Art

(0). Good reading

(D). Nature and beauty

(VI). Hobbies

(A). Neoessity of a hobby

(B). Interesting hobbies

j. School

. ( I). Boosting sohool enterprises

(II). Good workmanship

(III). How we oan improve our sohool

(IV). Loyalty

(V). Honesty

(VI). Honor

(VII). Proteotion of property

(VIII). Sohool spirit

(IX). Self relianoe

(X). Student partioipation in sohool aotivities

(XI). 'Team work

(XII). Trustworthiness

k;. Vooations

(I). A,n~·a.nalysis of opportunities in your oommuni ty
and nearby communities
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(II). Advancement and good wages

(III). Your happiness and aptitude toward a vocation

(IV). Applying for a position

(V). :E'inding yourself

(VI). Necessity for continued education: college, even
ing schools, continuation schools, part time
schools, and 'independent stUdy

(VII). Problem of leaving school for work

(VIII). Relation of demand and supply in trades and
professions

(IX). study of qualifications essential to success

(X). Type of vocations

(XI). Vocational exhibits

(XII). Visits or excursions to interesting places

(XIII). What to expect of anemployerj what an employer
expects from you

8. Reoreation

1
~
!

a. Arohery

b. Ball games

( I) • Baseball

( II) • Basket ball

(III). Captain ball

( IV) • Cage ball

(V) • Dodge ball

(VI) • hnd ball

(VII) • Hand ball

(VIII). Hit pin

(IX) • Kick ball
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(x). Liberty hot ball

(XI). Schlag ball

(XII). Soccer

(XIII). Tither ball

(XIV). Volley ball

c. Bicycling

d. Bowling

e. Camping

f. Canoeing

g. Dancing

( I) • Clogging

( II) • Folk

( III) • Natural

(IV) • Social

t (
f:...
('. ,

h. Exaursions and trips (visits to industries, interesting
and beautiful places)

i. Handicraft

j. Skating

k. Tennis

(I). Lawn

(II). Deok

( III). Paddle

1. Track and field

m. Socializing and party games
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9., Service

a. Home

(I). Conduct home beautiful campaigns

(II). Endeavor to relieve mother of certain duties

(III). Promote a manifestation of interest in all home
management and work

b. Sohool

(I). Award honors and insignia for aooomplishme~ts in
oitizenship, music, etc.

(II). Care for bulletin boards

(III). Care for school property as library books, etc.

(IV). Christmas oard sale and give Christmas candy or
oranges away

(V). Conduot a second hand book store

(VI). Conduot a lost and found department

(VII). Cook for needy sohool children

(VIII). Collect materials for museums, reading rooms, etc.

(IX). Colleot songs, and cheers for the school

(X). Establish an informatio.n bureau

(XI). Help in all service undertakings of the school or
in other clubs when asked

LxII). Hold a school night

(XIII). Issue school handbooks

(XIV). Issue school bulletin or papef

(XV). Mend clothes for the needy--adopt a family and care
for them, all year

(XVI). Private student coaches and helpers for weaker pupils

(xVII). Provide messenger servioefor the office
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(XVIII). Provide publicity for all commendable work about
the sohool,

(XIX). Redecorate a room in the school, office, kitchen,
library, etc.

(XX). Supply candy and miscellaneous store

(XXI). Stimulate scholarship

(XXII). Supervisory servi oe to new students

(XXIII). Traffic helpers

(XIV). Usher committee

(XV). Visit, send cards, and flowers to students or people
in the community who are ill

c. Community

(I). Help in community undertakings for serVice, as:

(A). Community chest

(B). Flood relief

(C). Red Cross

(D). Easter, Thanksgiving, and Christmas projects

(II). Party for children, old people, or the needy in
in institutions

(III). Provide and colleot clothes for needy

(IV). Supply sorap books, toys, plays and songs for
orphanages, sick hospitals, and similar institu
tions

(V). Visit and cheer sick and aged in community

000
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E. AVAILABLE FREE LITERATURE ON HEALTH

Amerioan Medioa1 Assooiation
1201 16th street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

American Child Health Association
405 7th Avenue
New York, New York

American Posture League
Madison Avenue
New York, New York
(Pamphlets, posters, and materials on promotion of better

posture)

Amerioan Public Health assooiation
450 7th Avenue
New York. New York
(Publishers american Journal of Health)

Amerioan Social Hygiene Asso ciation
200 5th Avenue
New York, New York

Child Study Assooiation of Amerioa
54 West 74th street
New York, New York

Children's Bureau
Department of Labor
Washington, D. C. (Studies of ohild health

Ohio State Agricultural College
Columbus, Ohio
Wanda Pixluska
Home Oare of the Siokvor:-~ NO exteiiSiOn servioe

Foundations of Positive Health
7th Avenue
New York, New York

Home Eoonomios DiVision of the Department of Agriculture
Bulletin and pamphlets on foods, clothing, eto.
Kansas State Oollege
Manhattan, Kansas
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Health for Farm Families
Pearl Martin Extension
Bulletin No. 54
Local Health Department

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
Local or New York, New York

National Committee for Mental Hygiene
450 7tll Avenue
New York, New York

National Organization of Public Health Nurses
450 7th Avenue
New York, New York

National Tuberoulosis Assooiation
450 7th Avenue, New York City

National W. C. T. U.
Publishing House
Evanston, Illinois
~~b~~~1~~~i~fj)ru.nkenness,Allen Roy King, University of

Playground and Recreation Assooiation of America
1 Madison Avenue
New York, New York

I

U. S. Public Health Service
Washington, D. Q.

"

Red Cross and Junior Red Cross
Looal or New York, New York

Russell Sage Foundation
130 East 22nd Street
New York, New York
tWill furnish memorandums on souroes of material for teachers)
\

state Department of Eduoation
Frankfort, Kentuoky

World Federation of Education Association
200 5th Avenue
New York, New York
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F. Suggested Days for Programs Arranged Acoording

to Months of the Sohool Year

September

Labor Day (first Monday in month)

5 Getting Aoquainted

6 School Spirit

8 Conduct in Hall and Auditorium

9 Come-to-High Sohool Week

10 Qualities of Good Offioers

11 Choosing Officers

13 General Pershing

14 Harvard College Founded, 1636

16 Pilgrims Sailed on the Mayflower

17 Birthday of Constitution, 1787

18 National Capitol Corner Stone, 1793

19 Emancipation Proclamation

20 Observing and Planting Autumn Flowers and Trees

21 Jewish New Year

23 Autumn Begins

24 Better English Week
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October

Date

5 Beautifying Home Room

7 James Whitcomb Riley

9-16 Fire Prevention and Safety First Week

11-21 National Pioture Week
\

12 Christopher Columbus

15 How-Other-Sohoo1s-Do-It Week

17-23 Red Cross Week

20 Attendanoe and Punotua1ity

23 Community Chest

24 Style Show

27 Lopk Nioe Campaign

31 Ha110we 'en
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November

Date

1 All Saints Day

2 Basket Ball Season

3 William Cullen Bryant

4 Navy Day

6 Eleotion Day

6:Citizenship Week

7 study Patriotism

8 Study Amerioan Flag

9-16 Book Week

10 Patriotio Songs.

11 Armistioe Day

12 ,Indian Summer

13-19 Father and Son's Week

13 Robert Louis Stevenson

94
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14 Booker T. Washington Died (1915)

17-23 Eduoation Week (date varies)

21 Publio Affairs Week

24 Harvest Time

Thanksgiving Day (last Thursday in November)

28 First U. s. Post Offioe Opened
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December

Date

3 Health Week

5 Phylis Wheatley (died--1784)

6 Hobbies

8 Ears and Eyes of the World (current events)

9 John Milton

12 Cookie Day

17 First Aviation Flight

18 Christmas Charity

19 Carter Godwin Woodson (birth, 1875)

20 Christmas Seal Week

21 Landing of the Pilgrims

21 First Day of Winter

22 Christmas Recipes

23 Christmas Carols

24 Christmas Party

25 Christmas Day

27 Louis Pasteur
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January

Date

1 New Year's Day

2 New Year's Resolutions
\

6 Joan of Aro

8 First Wireless Aoross Atlantio

10 Customs and Manners (at home, at school, on
street)

12 Sooial Etiquette

17 Thrift Week

22 Better Speeoh Week

24 Sohool History

25 Sohool Loyalty
.

26 Proteoting School Property

27 Mozart

31 Child Labor Day

31 Franz Sohubert
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February

Date

2 Ground Hog Day

3 Felix Mendelssohn

4 Charles A. Lindbergh

6 Antique Day

7 Charles Dickens

8 John Ruskin

9 Paul Lawrence Dunbar (born, June 27, 1872;
died,--1906)

10 . Frederick Douglas (exact birth date not known)

11 Thomas A. Edison

12 Abraham Lincoln

13 Bible Study Week

14 st. Valentine's Day

16-21 Good English Week

18 Mother and Daughter Week

20 Miniature World Fair

22 George Washington

23 W. E. B. DuBois (born, 1868)

24 National Song Week

26 Viator Hugo

. 27 Henry W. Longfellow
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March

Date

1 Frederic Chopin

2 Home Industry Week

3 World Prayer Week

4 Local History Week

5 Visiting Historic Places

6 Michael Angelo

7 Luther Burbank

8 Field Day

9 School Attitudes Week

10 Americanization and Citizenship

11 Study Parliamentary Law

14 School Beautiful Week

17 st. Patrick's Day

19 Stay-in-Schoo1 Week

21 First Day of Spring

22 Clean Up Campaign

24 Public Speaking Week
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April

Date

1 April Fool's Day

2 Hans Christian Anderson

3 Washington Irving

4 Passion Play

5 Booker T. Washington (birth, 1856)

7 Music Week

9 Poster·Week

11 Palm Sunday

12 Arbor Day

14 Negro Health Week

15-21 Clean Up Week

'.0..-.'
17 Easter Parade

18 Easter

19-26 Kindness-to-Animals Week

22 Arbor Day

24 National Wild Flower Day

24 Boy and Girl Week

27 Forestry Week
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May

Date

1 May Day

2 Vocational Guidance

3 Choosing a Life's Work

4 Bird. Day

5 National Hardware Week

6-12 National Musio Week

7 Robert Browning

8 Stephen A. Foster

9 Folk Songs

10 Famous Ivfothers

11 Mother's Day

12 Florenoe Nightingale

15 First Air Mail Service, 1918

16 Madame Sohumann Heink

18 World Good Will Day

20 Smile Week

21 Popularity Contest

24 Early ~rioan Poets

25 Ralph Waldo Emerson

26 Vaoation Time

27 Soholarship Week

28 Sohool Exhibits

29 Asoension Day

30 Memor ial Day
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G. A Tribute to Girl Reserve

The tables and replies to questions show plainly tha.t

Girl Reserve members rate their Girl Reserve clubs and club

work very high. Their comments and suggestions show that

there are few weak points. On the whole, the girls feel that

Girl Reserve work is symbolic of finer womanhood, is interest

ing, full of varied activities, and all girls seem to have

looked forward to becoming Girl Reserve members long before

they were old enough.

All the work and interest of Y. W. C. A. secretaries,

advisers, teachers,parents, and other fine women certainly

are not in vain. The girls say they love to work with them,

they want more contact with older women,and often their ideals

of fine womanhood are symbolic of those with whom they work.

The girls have listed activities they would enjoy en

gaging in more often than they do. Girl Reserve clubs have

given them a taste of such activities which have aroused the

girls' interests and desire for more. This is an excellent

~hing to do--to get young people's minds working and wiching

for more worthwhile interests in life.

Those activities girls ask for are the activities

advisers check as the ones they engage in less often. Since

Girl Reserve work bas covered such a variety of activities and

since the work offers, to some degree, all the activities they
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wish, the writer feels that there need only be a program followed

which will offer more of some interests Girl Reserve clubs

already pursue.

May Girl Reserve always stand for IIIdeal Womanhood;"

may girls always strive to meet the standards for which the

name Girl Reserve stands; and may Y. W. C. A. secretaries, ad

visers, and all fine women give their time, interest, and

efforts toward helping adolescent girls meet these goals.
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APPENDIX

.A. Questionnaire to Girl Reserve Members

Girl Reserve Members: Please fill out the following.
questions oarefully and thoughtfully:

Age ; Grade ; No. of members in your Girl Reserve
Club ; No. of years you have been a member List of
offioes you have held in your olub-------------

By ohecking in the appropriate column show to what ex
tent Girl Reserve Club work has:

Very Very
little Some Much

1. Taught you to shoulder your responsibility.

2. Made you feel a strong bond between you and
girls of other nations and raoes.

3. Offered you a variety of aotivities.

4. Given you a better understanding and a
greater appreoiation of your mother and
father.

5. Taught you new hobbies, skills, anq
interests.

6. Inspired you to do better in school,
home and in life.

I:

I

7. Taught you to wear the right clothes at
the right time, how to aoquire good
manners and how to be oharming.

8. Given a chanoe to visit industries and
progressive business in your oommunity.

9. Helped you to understand the problems
of today.

10. Given you a desire to be of servioe in
your home, sohool, ohurch, and oommunity.

11. Offered you new values, appreoiations,
.knowledges, and Skills.

12. TauBht. you to enjoy wholesome reoreation~;j

and wise use of leisure time.

---
---
---
---
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13. Given you girls a ohanoe to do the plan
ning and wor~ing out of your own ideas
in programs you sponsor.

14. Given you an opportunity to know boys of
your own age and to enjoy olub work and
sooial life with them.

15. Taught you how to determine what is right
and wrong and the way to make important
deoisions for yourself.

16. Taught you to better understand yourself.

17. Given you a stronger love for other Girl
Reserves and made you more oooperative.

18. Helped you gain in your knowledge and
love of God.

19. Given you an opportunity to do things
you have wanted to do.

20. Helped you to prepare for a vooation.

21. Taught you to make friends, be a graoious
hostess, entertain, and to meet people.

22. Kept ever before you as your ideal a
pioture of II The Ideal Girl" who represents
a true Girl Reserve.

Very Very
little Some muoh

---

---

23. Helped you to develop a skill in some phase
of reoreation whioh will enrich your
leisure time throughout life.

24. Developed your taste for oultural interests
as in musio, art, speaking, dramatios,
reading, etJB.

25. Given you an opportunity to hear and to
meet worthwhile people in your oommunity
and of nearby oities.

26. Helped you to understand the problems oon
fronting you today.

27. Taught you to be a good oitizen.

---

---



III

Very Very
little Some much

28. Given you an opportunity to discuss
problems and questions with girls of
your own age.

29. Explained to you the types of girls young
men admire.

30. Answered your questions on social hygiene
and on boy and girl relationships.

31. Helped you lito face life squarelyll and
helped you "to find and give the best. TT

32. Taught you to share with others and do
for others.

33. Given you the opportunity you want to work,
talk, plan, and do things with other girls.

34. Encouraged you to live a cleaner and
healthier life.

35. Helped you to work with older women and talk
over problems with them.

36. Helped you to get along with boy and girl
friends.

37. Given you an opportunity to engage in out
door activities.

l

l "

38. Helped you to look ahead to work, further
education and higher ideals.

39. Given you an opportunity to develop your
talents. .

40. Kept alive your interests in current
happenings of the day.

41. Helped you to solve your own problems.

42. Given you a desire for and a Willingness to
work toward world peace. _ - -

43. Given you an opportunity to meet people at
oonferences, camps, etc. - - -



---

---
44. Given you a feeling of fellowship be

tween different types of girls, and a
sympathetic attitude toward all girls.

46. Helped you study problems of courtship
and marriage. .

46. Taught you how to make simple crafts and
instilled a creative spirit in your work.

47. Trained you in leadership.

48. Trained you to be a good follower.

49. Enriched your knowledge of Girl Reserve
history and work.

60. Given you, in your experiences with other
girls and your adviser, satisfactory
answers to personal questions you ask.

61. Made you feel free to ask questions of a
personal nature.

PLEASE ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS FULLY:

Very
little Some

112

Very
muoh

62; Why did you join your Girl Reserve Club? __

63. List topics you would like to discuss in your club

64. Name three things you do in your club that you enjoy most __

55. Name three things you would like to do in your club that you
do not do now ~ __

56. Name three ways in which you thirur your Girl Reserve Club
program could be made better __



:B .QUFSTIONNA IRE TO ADVISERS

H~ MAtTY TDffiS DURIlrG TEE YEAR DOES YOUR CLUB SPONSOR
TH:F?SE ACTIVITIFS

I-'
I-'
~

'l'otal

'"
.'

.'
~ ~ ~ ...

~ ~ ~

Once a
year

Twice
yearly

Every 3 Once a Every 2 Every 3 Every 4
weeks month months months months

Each 'Every 2
week weeks

Recreation

Oeremonials

Oampaigns and
special week
progr:-ams

Socials and
entertainments
for fun

Devotions

Lectures,
talks and
di scuesi ons

Oraf t swork and
handicraft

Projects

.Money -maId.ng
entertainments

Q_ ..: A .{,'- -~ ~:"""--".
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